
THE NEW GAMES, "FLINCH" AND "PANIC"

FREDERICK NOLF & CO.
Receivers of Up-to-Da- te Goods

Toilet Paper About Tablets
5c, 8c tint! ioc a roll Here you find all the new

. linen, bonds, and onion skin
New Books and Music varieties

as issued
J0cto35c

We Order 'n our 5C w'de tablets you

anj thing in Music or Books will find 35 leaves instead of

at redu:ed prices 18, as heretofore.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSl'Al'KU.

EAST

every Friday at
Oregon, by the

OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

Poone, Main 11.

SUII3C11IPTION ttATKS.
Dally oue year by mall J5.00
Dally, ill month by mall 2.S0
Dally, tbree months by mall 1.- -5

Dally, one month by mall SO
Dally, per month by carrier
Weekly, one year by mall
Weekly, tlx muutba by mall
Weekly, (our uionthi by mall . . .

geml.Weekly, one year by mall ..
HemlVeekly, six months bv mall

three uiontha by mall

..,

East Is on sale at II. II.
llkh i .Sens .Hands ut Hotel Portland and
Hotel Perkins, Oregon.

Uember Scrlpus-Molia-

tlon.

Pendleton,

Orefinlm
Portland,

Netrs Assocla

San Pranclsco llureau, 408 ronrth St.
Chicago llureau. Vol) Security llulldlng
Wasblugton. LI. O. llureau, SOI Mtb St.,

.

Citeml at Pendleton postofllce as seccoud-clas- s

matter.

For 27 years a fence feet
high has marred ..ie bt?ati"tlf tlT

residence property of the late
Clias. Crocker. It was a "spite
fence," erected by Crocker to
shut out the stmltgnt of a
home whoso owner, for sentl-.ment-

reasons, would not sell
the property. The house, with
the light thus shut out, be-

came uninhabitable: and it
was sold as old lumber a score
of years ago. The lot nni

vacant ever since. It
was then worth about 3,n00:
it sold this week for $2,7,000.
The "spite fence" could not
prevent the growth of tho com-
munity and the consequent In-

crease in the value the
earth which It surrounded.
San Francisco Star.
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V CONSIDER THE POOR.

The East Oregonlan believes that
there should be one day of rest out of
each week, for the employes of tho
Lewis and Clark fair, and it also be-

lieves more emphatically That there
should be one day on which tho
thousands of poor people arid work-ingme- n

in the city of Portland and
vicinity should be at liberty to take
their families and enjoy all the feat-
ures of the fair.

Both of these objects cannot be
gained by closing the fair on Sunday.
Sunday is the worklngman's only
holiday, under the present social con-

dition, and to close the fair on tint
day will deprive thousands of seeing
and enjoying it.

Any other day would answer the
purpose of physical and mental rest
for the employes Just as well as Sun-

day, and providence Is not going .0
look unkindly on any plan of man's
which has for Its object the enlight-

enment, enjoyment and bettermeut
of the poor, whom tho Savior blessed
on more than one occasion.

Religious scruples in this enlight
ened and tolerant age aro certainly

up
blind

must work all week for their dally
bread, one brief glance at the won-

ders that will be gathered at the fair,
becauso masses are released from
toll, only on Sunday.

If all tho employers In tho city
will consent a Saturday holiday,
for all employes, during the fair, well
and good. Under that arrangement,
closo the fair on Sunday,

Hut If worklngman cannot be
released from his labor on a we 3k
day, so he can tako his family and
seo all that is to ha seen, don't turn
him against church, religion, Rod
and ovory other holy thing, by deny-
ing his family i.iat which others
more fortunate seo and enjoy.

There Is a broad, tolerant medium
In religion and worship, as In all
other questions, and the church peo-

ple cannot hope win friend-
ship of those who need tho church,
by denying families of thoso who
aro unfortunate enough bo popr.

privileges fully enjoyed by
moro fortunnto and well-to-d-

If all worklngmen and their
families cnu seo the fair, on n week

day thun close It nn Sumlny. If the
working man niul his family cannot
soo It except 011 Simr.ay, the wlsilo 11

of providence will not coiuloinn
tlu Christian people who consent to

opening the doors that the poor may
enjoy.

Until every boy mid girl In Oregon
reads "Tho Conquest." written by

Airs. Eva Emory Dye, and learns from
her matchless stories of tho settle'
ment of the great central west, and
the long, bloody struggle of tho pio-

neers for mastery in tho land of suv-

agory, they will novcr know tho cost
of this western land they now enjoy,
From tho time tno first hunters
cleared the "wilderness road" ncnus
the Cumberland mountains from Vir
ginia Into iventucky until tho Pacific
ocean was reached by tho tide of
settlement, tho pathway was marked
with blood and suffering. If over a
people had cause to celebrate an
event in tho history of the west, it is
the centennial anniversary of tho
trip of Lewis nnd Clark across the
continent. It Is Impossible for the
younger generation, enjoying tho
happy homes of the west, fully
appreciate the meaning of such ,111

undertaking as those heroes un
iiluchingly made. Had they failed,
or had they turned back before
reaching tho goal, it is very likely
the history of the Pacific coast
would have been mndo by other pio
neers than tho Americans. The30
captains gave us the Oregon country,
and Mrs. Dye has told tho story us
110 other writer has ever done.

Umatilla county with an nrea of
1,S79,6S0 acres, receives $2,779.39 for

I tlie year 19u4, as her proportion of
the receipts of government land
sales In Oregon, this amount to bo
applied to the county roads. With
the county levy for this purpose the
ensuing year should witness a great-
er Improvement than over In the
country roads, Tho soil of Umatil-
la county is especially adapted :o
tho construction of good roa..s, and
very little nirnuy reaches a long way,
In completing the work of nature.
At least two or three miles of

crushed rock should bo
built tho coming year, on some of
the worst lanes leading into the comi-
ty seat, and as the virtue of tills
kind of road Is tested from year to
year It should be extended as It
proves valuable

Indians with money have no
trouble In securing whisky In this
city. The same thing may be said
of Lowlston whero an Indian was

with a Jug hid un-

der the hay in his wagon. In Pen-

dleton tho quart bottlo is tho limit,
but It Is passed with such frequency
that tlie same, happy result is ob-

tained, through patienco and perse-
verance. If tho city would always
get a fine from the drunken Indian,
the curse would bo somewhat re-

lieved, from the mercenary stand-
point, but the whisky peddler gets
tho first call upon the resource of the
Siwash, and the city is left to feed
a broke Indian In the city jail, while
serving out a sentence. Tne whisky
peddler should divide with thonot so to the common good that
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Winston's Weekly tells the follow- -

Ing plain truth about the .nterstato
commerce commission, Its powers,
duties and excuse for existence.;
"Tho principal function of tho Inter-atot- o

commerce commission In to
mnko an annual report to Congress,
showing how badly tho railroads of
tho country need regulating and how
Important tho commission Is to ac-

complish anything for tho public
good. Each report closes with a
playful appeal to congress to go
amend tho law as to justify In a
small degree at least, tho continued
existenco of tho commission. To
tills congress always turns a deaf
ear, and always will do so as long
ns tho people permit the railroads to
select their senators nnd congrdss-me- n

for them."

Tho meat trusts paying 25 per cent
loss for cnttle than last year, ut tho
same tlmo raising uio cost of meat
to tho consumer 10 per cent, Tills
makes their business 35 por cent
moro profitablo to thorn, while both
consumer and producer uro surforlng
loss In consequonce.

OREGON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1904.PENDLETON,DAILY EAST OREGONIAN,

THE SULTAN'S 8PEECH.

In tho list of nations which aro lo
be represented at the World's fair by

national pavilions, Morocco probably
will bo missing. Secretary Stevens
states that It Is not now expected that
Morocco will olllclally 'participate by
erectlng a pavilion, but thnt sonio tmo
doubtless, will bo nimld with tho $rl),-00- 0

appropriated.
According to Information received

by tho evposltlou coiuiulsaloners from
Commissioner J. W. S. Ijtiigermnu,
wlio recently returned from n mission
to Morocco, liolng empowered as tho
Sultan's commissioner on ills return,
the amount appropriated by that po-

tentate was 150,000. Anont this im-

propriation an Interesting story is told
l.v Mr. D.iiilorth. assistant to Com
missioner l.angonunn. Tho amount
was not given with very good grace,

line- Id .Mr. Donforth who nuotes
the Sultan as saying:

"Here Is JWi.imu, Tnio it ami mo

what you please with It. I don't caro
,!,.. von iiu, II fin' the Wnrlil'R

fair or put It In your own pocket. I

don't know where St. Louis is, eccopt
n,.,t It la cimimvhem ill tlin United
States, and I don't caro, and please
tell rresiuunt wimuvur u h,
to stop writing mo letters about his
I., I,- - nu I nm nf uettlnir them."

Mv. Dantorth says that tlie money
was brought to Tangier in Decem-
ber by Langerninn and deposited
tlieie. llelng In sliver, It required n
caravan of about 20 mules to trans-
port the money through tho desort.
When counted It was lound to bo all
good money, however, with the excep-
tion of some $300 counterfeit pieces.

THE POST'S NATIONAL EYE.

rue Denver post wus me ursi uuw j

paper In the country to hall the ac-- ,

tlon of President Hoosovolt at I'm--

ama as history-makin- and Invincible, j

Tho Post forthwith declared that the
president had not only seized tho op-

portunity to write a great page In the
history of the United States, but that
he tisid thrust Iron between the Jaws
of the raging opposition, upon which
It would break Its teeth. Today, If
announcing himself as a candidate.
Senator Hannn would have to give
pledges to carry out his rival's policy.

William It. Hearst, the most persis-
tent agitator in United
States, has been forced to declare he
is not opposed to the Panama canal.
He urges the adoption of Roosevelt's
Panama treaty as a national measure.
John Sharp Williams, Democratic
leader In the house, writes thnt tho
Democrats will not make an issue of
Roosevelt's "action ut Panama. "Wo
are not Idiots," says Williams. Sen- -

ntor (Jormnn, whose victory in Mary
land on the negro issue placed him
In front as the Southern candidate
for the Democratic nomination, has
lost prestige by his light against the
Panama treaty. The South Is uimnl- -

nious for the canal. And William .1.

Hrynn Is not saying a word. Ills
speecho son "The Moral Issuo" let
the canal alone.

Tho opposition has been reduced la.
the pitiful figure of Senator Patterson
calling the president of tho United
Stales a tulef.

"I lost aouran and thought I
would noror rmonin my haalth.

"Three years of delicate health
trying doctors' prescriptions and
patent medicines" without benefit
uiigiit well s.ip tlie courane of any
woman. And yet Sirs. Bryant proved
that the question of tlie cure of wom-
anly disease is only a question of
using tlie right remedy. A few doses
of ' Prescription restored
her courage and her hope,
because she couij see "a decided
change from the first." Three

months! me of the medicine re
stored her to perfect health.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
cures irregularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation and ul-

ceration, and cures female weakness.
Mra. Sarah Ilryanl, PrnUtnt of MemphU

Social Science Club, residing at a;i Atklnaon
Ave., Mcmphia, Tenn., write: I auflTertd
with delicate health for three yean, trying
doctor!' prescriptions and patent medicines
until 1 lost courage and thought I would
never regain my health; but a tew dose of
TOUrPaTOritePrescrlntion mad nieehanir
my mind. Could sec a decided change from
the first, so I kept on taking it for three
months faithfully and am now in perfect
health."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. In
paper covers, is sent free on receipt
of 31 one-ce- stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V,
fierce, uunaio, w. y.

COAL
Let us fill your
bin with ....

ROCK SPRING COAL

Recognized as the best
and most esonomical fuel.
We are prepared to con-

tract with you for your
winter's supply. We de-

liver coal or wood to any
pari 01 ine city,

Laatz Bros.
Main Street Near Depot

I
MEN CAPABLE OF EARNING

$,000 to $ J 0,000 a Year
TRAVELING SALESMAN, CLERK, MERCHANT

No mutter what your Present Business I

A complete reorganization of the producing department of
the Company in this section affords a chance for a few good
men. Eight vacancies on the agi ncy force in this rich terri.
tory remain open for men of character nnd ability ; you can
find out by writing whether it will be worth your while to make
a change. No previous experience is necessary.

A course of professional instruction given free.

The Mottfal Life Insurance Company of New York
Richard A. McCinnv, President

Has piid policy-holde- rs over

620 MILLION DOLLARS
Address GEORGE T. DEXTER, Superintendent of Do-

mestic Agencies, 32 Nassau street, New York, N. Y.

ALMA D. KATZ, Manager

"He thtit bloweth not his own horn tlie snmo shall not bo blown"

When Dinner's Ready

i

4

4
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THE FARMER'S WIFE BLOWS THE
HORN TO SUMMON HER HUSBAND
TO THE MIDDAY MEAL.

IT BRINGS HIM.

WHEN THE MERCHANT HAS
PREPARED A FEAST OF GOOD
THINGS FOR WHICH PLENTY OF
PEOPLE ARE HUNGRY, HE, TOO
SHOULD TOOT A HORN TO CALL
THEM TO HIS BANQUET OF BAR.
GAINS.

BUT THE HORN MUST BE
BLOWN WHERE THE MULTITUDE
WILL HEAR IT OR NOBODY WILL
COME TO THE FEAST,

BECAUSE NOBODY WILL
KNOW ANYTHING ABOUT IT,
EVEN THOUGH IT MAY BE THE
MOST TEMPTING REPAST EVER
SPREAD.

THE ADVERTISING HORN VIG-

OROUSLY BLOWN IN THE COL-UMN- S

OF A LIVE, WIDE AWAKE,
UP TO DATE NEWSY NEWSPAP-
ER THAT GOES AMONG THE
CLASS OF PEOPLE HE WANTS FOR
PATRONS, WILL BRING HIM A
VOLUME OF TRADE FAR BEYOND
HIS MOST SANGUINE EXPECTA-TION-

THE VERY BEST ADVERTISING
MEDIUM FOR PENDLETON MER-
CHANTS IS THE EAST OREGON.
IAN BECAUSE THROUGH IT THEY
CAN SEND THEIR MESSAGE DI-

RECT EVERY EVENING TO THE
MAJORITY OF THE PROSPEROUS
HOMES OF PENDLETON MOST OF
WHOM WANT TO BUY SOMETHING

LET THE BUSINESS MAN SHOW
THESE PEOPLE THE ADVANTAGE
OF BUYING HIS GOODS, AND HE
WILL HAVE NO TROUBLE IN

THEIR PATRONAGE.

A LITTLE JUDICIOUS BLOWING
OF THE HORN WILL DO THE

THE 1JE8T
THE MOST WHOLE80ME
1'ItOPERIiY MILLED
WITHOUT A BUI'EKIOK

Idaho

4

4

4

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
A CHANCE IN A LIFETIME TO GET A

PIANO and ORGAN AT COST!
Closing-ou- t Sale of my entire stock of Rugs, Art
Squares, Portiers, Lace Curtains, Matting, Fine
Pillows and Feathers, Pictures and Frames. All
must go regardless of cost. Call and see.

You con get a fine Velvet RUC, 9x12, for $20.00; worth $27.00
You can get a fine Axmltuter RUG, 9x12, for $22.50 ; worth $30.00

T Near the Bridge

Boise,

.J

YOUR PLUMBING!
Have it done by a Scientific number and you will notbe bothered with bad breaks. Lotus figure on your work.BECK, THE IPLTJIiVCBEiR.COURT STREET

Th. ,u- - .

Co oPMltluchi!?ii(
Rcall,, r. . una.

Lah'bWl
3. and7"

Per m0,L P'PlJ

KIHORN & cnSnS

E- - D. ROl
DaB Real Estate'

vv w UU(J j,. -
moat modern icdwl

In lollmlUofth,!
of Pendleton, wdfe,,!

minus k j
thousand of ufi

C. I). BOYD, IIICwl

Pendleton, Orecoi I

Residence and offic- e-

Block. PhoneRed1581.il

Our specialty PainlessJ

and Extracting.

Building
Mate!

Of all Descriptiffl

Sash, Doors 6 Wi

Made to ordtt. BiJ
lime, cema Wlpaper,

and sand, wood gutttti l
.i.....l.Mfffi 1 tocc I

barns ana uwcim6' 1

ialty,

Oregon

AltaSt. 0Pp.Co.tHj

CANTVS

Amusement Hi

A pleasant pUce

yotir spue6

Pool
Rllfiafds

Bow
And otto Ptf""-- -;

MUSIC EVERY!

tJCtf

is the ojSr,
Hear tbU i

need pouUr Itterji

poultry and ,

Kow Kure for

tiles.
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